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M. W. Girls Win 
Horse Show 

IPqe 1, column 1) 
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M.W.C. Wins 
Gilliam Trophy 
In Horse Show 
Southern Sem Second 
At Intercollegiate 
Equine Exhibition 

B:v FRANK CALI.AIIMl 
Mary Washington College, with 

thirty-six points, won the Frank 
J. Gilliam Challenae Trophy for 
hl!the~t team score in the w. and 
L. Intercollegiate Horse Show held 
n t Liberty Hall Stables, Saturday 
afternoon. Southern Seminary 
wns second with thirty and one· 
hal! points. In the Equitation 
Championships Miss Peagy Tib· 
bals or R. E. Lee High SChool 1n 
Staunton. VIrginia, won the Fran
cis P. Gaines Callenge Trophy for 
first prlze. Runner-up was Miss 
Betty Lou Shelhorse of Mary 
Wushlngton. In the Rockbridge 
Hunters event, W. E. Tilson's 
"Flel't." ridden by Forrester Taylor 
ot Washington and Lee topped the 
other entries to win the Rock
bridgP Hunt Club Challenge Tro
PhY. ~cond In thls event was 
Southern Seminary's "Shortnin' 
Bread," l'ldden by Sue Chickshank. 

Chatham nan PLaces 

The lion. John W. Da.vta. who will 
deliver the ftrst annual John Ran
dolph Tucker Memorial ~tures 
In Law tomorrow at the W. and 
L. Sdlool of Law ~ntennlal cele
bration. Mr. Davis Is a (l"aduate of 
Washington and Lee and a. mem
ber of the class of 1892. De was 
the Democratic prealdentlal nom
Inee in 1924 and served as UoJtfod 
States Ambassador to Great Brit
ain from 1918 to 19U. 

Hugh Jacobson, Hollis 
Head Cotillion Club Sets 

Sam Hollis, SAE, and Hugh 
In the Equitation Preliminary Jacobson, ZBT. were named last 

MI'SS Llna McCarroll of Chatham nl&ht as co-presidents of the Co
Hill was flr:;t In Section 1, with tllllon Club for 1949-60. 
Miss Jane Dretfus of Mary Wash- Hollis wm preside over Open
lngton taklng second place. In ings Dance Set next fall. while 
Section 2, first place honors went Jacobson has charge of Spring 
to Miss Betsy Fletcher, also of dances. 1950. Both elections. held 
Mary Washington, as Miss Martha in the Student Union Building at 
Wadsworth of Chatham Hill took 7:30 p.m .. \vere uncontested. as 
second POsition In the Pleasure was the candidacy of Jim Wblte 
Horses class. "Don Juan." ridden Delt. who was elected SecretarY 
by Miss Betsy Fletcher was first, ot the group. 
nnd "Replete,'' ridden by Miss Jacobson, a first semester Junior 
Jane Dreifus finished second. from Memphis, Tenn., Is the ZBT 
Both horses are owned by Mary house manager at present. He is 
Wuhlngton College. a. member of Phi Eta Sigma and 

Bunters Event the Graham-Lee Literary Society, 
"Jamie.'' ridden by Betty Lou and was a member of last year's 

Shelhorse and owned by Mary Varsity Crew. 
Wa~hlngton won the pen Hunters Hollis, a sophomore and also 
event, with runner-up position go. from Memphis, Is the present 
lng to Captain 000, ridden by Executive Committeeman from 
Alllson Hagner and owned by the SOphomore class, was a vice
Chatham Hall. In lhe Pair Class president of this winter's Fancy 
·City SUcker," ridden by Miss Lou Dress Ball, Is a member of the 
Shy and "Forest King," with Con- Student War Memorial Commit· 
nle Willis riding took ,first place. tee. a member of White Friars, 
Both horses are owned by South· and has been on the circulation 
ern Seminary. Second place went staff of the Southern Collegian. 
to MaJor Walter Wilson's "Cindy 
Lou," ridden by Jones Felvey, and N C II · S If H d 
"Sun Wing," ridden by stuart ew o egum ta ea 
Felvey and ownPC.I by Miss VIola Top editorial pasts on the 
Wl~P. Southern Collegian were an-

outhem Sem Wins nounced this weekend by 1949-50 
In the Worklns Hunters class editor Joe Moffatt. Managing Ed

"Dutchess of Durham," ridden by Uor will be Charlie Plumb, pres
Miss Dion DaM wns ftrst and enL Exchange Editor. 
"Shorlnln' bread," with Miss Sue Ray Snyder, author or several 
Crickshank rtdina was second. controversial articles this year, is 
Southern Seminary owns both the new Executive Editor. Assis
horse . Mary Washington's "Jam- tant Editors are Blll Mills ad 
le," ridden by Hiss Betty Lou Bill Clements. 
Shelborse. won the Hunter Hawks The rest of the staff wiU not 
class. followed by ''Gypsy," owned be omctally announced untU Sep
by Southern Seminary and rid- tember. Drastic revl11ions In the 
den by Caroline Nickols. Collegian are plann('d for next 

Chatham Hall's entry, "TaffY," 
Cnptaln COO" and "Westover," 

won the Hunt Teams class and 
also took runner-up spot with an
other team of ''VIdo." "Buckles," 
and "Buzz.'' Forrester Taylor of 
w. and L .. <'hnlrman or the show 
sold that. he was unable as yet to 
mnkc n stalement of the financial 
returns. 

Hutcheson To Address 
Year's Last IRC Meet 

Lt. Col. H. H. Hutcheson of 
VMl wlll address lhe final In
tcrnl\tlonnl Relation!! Club meet
ing for this year Thunday night 
at 7:30 in the Studrnt Union. He 
\\Ill speak on "Problems of the 
Undeveloped Areas of the World." 
Itc will discuss lhts fl'nture or the 
proposal made by President Tru· 
man In hb Innllugral Address. 

Officers lor n<>xl year will be 
clectcd by the Club on this oc
ca ton. 

Dr. Hutcheson received his A.B. 
degree from the Unlven;lty of 
Richmond. did araduatn work at 
the University of Edinburgh, and 
t coolvcd his Ph.D from Johns 
Uopklns University. 

year according to Moffatt. 
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Mark Saurs Elected 
President of Student 

!Large Audience Hears Club James F· Byrnes 
The Glee Club, on their trip · • • al 

to Covington last Friday night, 
sang before their largest audience T 0 Be Prtnctp 

Congress at Virginia of the year The program, held at R • S eak 
the Covington High SChool. was eUlllOn p er 

Waslllngton and Lee's new stu
dent body president Mark Saurs 
was elected to the pre:;ldency of 
thl! Student Conference ot Vlr
glnJa Universities and Colleges at 
the organization's sprlns meeting 
In Charlottesville Saturday. 

Saurs' election came at the end 
ot a two-day conference meeting 

I which brouaht to light problems 
confrontlnR student governments. 
honor systems. and undersraduate 
newspapers In VIrginia. 

Ten of the 12 member colleges 
had representatives at the session 
which elected Pete Akers. of VPI 
as vice-president. The deleaates 
accepted the Invitation of Wtlllam 
and Mary to hold the next Confer. 
ence meeting In the fall at Wll· 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 

Mrs. W. Wilson Is Guest 
Here Duri11g CelebratiotJs 

sponsored by the Covington Mu· 
slc Club, and was followed by &. re
ception &.t a l)earby home In honor 
ot the Glee Club. 

"Benno" Forman replaced Bob 
Lynn, who was out of town, as 
plano soloist Covington Is the 
former home ot Director CUshing. 
The Glee Club's next trip will be 
to Waynesboro. 

Dramatic Group 
Elects Officers 
Thomes, Mudd, Lemcke 
H ead APO in 1949-'50 

llamsbura. Mrs Woodrow Wilson will be Gamma chapter of Alpha Psi 
The Unlverslty of Virginia's special honor guest at the con- Omega, national honorary drn· 

President Colgate W. Darden wei- '.'JCatlon here Wednesqay com- matlc fraternity, elected new of
corned delegates and told how the' memoratlng the centennial of the ficers tor the year 1949-1950 last 
University's admlnlstmtlon had School or Law at Washington and week. 
lightened Its duties by granting ' Lee. Russ Thomes. Troubadour vet-
authorities or sell-government to Mrs. Wilson's !ather, the late t>ran was elected Orand Cast Of-
students themselves. judge William H. Bolllng, was an 

Stuart Massie, of the University 1 1858 graduate of the Lexington rector for the coming year: Ros· 
of Richmond. reUrlng president Law SChool, to which the w. and er Mudd, a member of Delta Tau 
ot the Conference. presided over L. School of Law traces Its origin Delta social fraternity, was ap-

pointed to the post as Assistant 
the general sessions. Members ot In 1849. The Lex.lngton Law Director· Norm Lemcke troub 
the University ot VIrginia's stu- School. operated by Judge John sound ~ffects specialist ~ecelved 
dent government, honor committee White Brockenbrough, became the post of Business Director: 
and newspaper presided over the part of Washington Colleae while I Harry Crimm Delta Upsilon 
lrtdlvldual discussion paels held General R?bert E. Lee served as freshman got the nod as Secre
Saturday the colleges president. tary: Callie Smith, wife of law 

Washington and Lee was repre-~ Another graduate or Judae student Milton Smith, was elect
sented at the Conference by Mark Brock.enblough's law school at ed Orand Prompter by acclama
Saurs, Sam Hollis. Ozzie Osborne. about the same time that Mrs. tlon. 
and Jock Morrison. Wilson's father attended was John Other posts went to Elliot Eaves, 

J. Davis, !ather of John W. Davis, stage-manager of the w. and L. 
who will deliver the first annual Varsity Show. who takes over as 
John Randolph Tucker Lectures Worthy Playrlght and Joe Mot
in constitutional law as a feature tatt ,who was retained as Pub
of theW. and L. law school's l OOtb llcity Manager. 

Prize Offered 
For Best Library anniversary celebration Tuesday Retiring president, Ueonard 

and Wednesday. "Red" Wild announced that Al· 
A prize of $30 Is being offered The elder Mr. Davis, who made pha Psi Omeaa will sponsor the 

by Dr. John G Herndon, class of his home in Clarksburg, Va .. now next Troubadour production. 
1911, to a senlor In the academic I WesL Virginia, served In the u.s. "Playboy of the Western world," 
college who has assembled, dur- House ot Representatives. which wllJ be presented May 15. 
ing his ~dergraduate course, the ~ --
best student library. C p li . . £ 

Rules governing the contest are ampus 0 ttctans Out 0 Holes· 
as follows: • 

1. Eliglblltty ls limited to seniors p ll S • h . Old Cli L" 
1n the undergraduate college who U WltC In que tnes 
receive diplomas in June, 1949. 

2. Only those books acquired by By B. F. BODONI 
contestant since graduating from 
High School will be considered. 

3. Merit or the Ubrary will de· 
pend upon size. qualiLy, nnd rep
resentation of the contestant's In
terests. 

4. Before May 21 each contest
ant should submit to the Librari
an a typewritten Ust, In dupli
cate, of his library arranged al
phabetlcll.lly by authors. 

5. Libraries of each contestant. 
must be shelved In McCormick 
Library before noon Friday, May 
27. <See Librarian for display 
areas.> 

6. Judges of the contest are 
members or the Faculty biLrary 
Committee. No awo.rd will be made 
In the event the Judges decide 
that no senior has a worthy II· 
brary collecLion. 

Everybody who wasn't exactly 
on the Inside. or who just didn't 
care, thought the politicians on 
the campus had ftnally crawled 
back Into whatever piece of wood· 
work or what-have. you they had 
come out. of a couple of months 
ago. BuL !or better or worse. they 
hadn't; and last Friday they 
came UP with a new wrinkle In 
the political sheet that suprlsed 
not a few people In this particu
lar corner ot Rockbridge when the 
KA's jumped the Little Clique 

Good Deal-Mebbe 
At first &lance this may seem 

a little llke locking the barn door 
after the horse has been stolen. 

The KA's didn't aet so much as a 
thank-you not~ from their form
er brothrrs-ln-the-polltlcal mIre 

after the recent elections ... elec· 
tlons In which, some Kappa AI· 
pha's will have you believe. the 
KA house did a mess o! work. 
But It you take a closer peer at 
the muddle you see that the KA's 
stand to gain by the switch. 

Support Otrered Gratis 
This writer has no Idea what 

they had to promise to come un
der the Protecting Wing. Last year. 
for example, one Little Clique 
house offered Its support gratis 
tor a term or three years without 
so much as mentioning a candi
date of their own to the Great 
Whlte Father& In Red Square ba.ck 
rooms. But that was durlna the 
post-war heyday and the Bts 
Clique was ruling the roost. It 
doesn't appear to be doing It at 
the moment. which accounts tor 
Friday's hand shaking and bBCk 
slapping on Letcher Avenue. 

June Alumni Meeting 
Will Be Biggest Event 
Of Bicentennial Year 
The Honorable James F. Byrnes, 

former Secretary of State, will be 
the prlncipo.l speaker during the 
W. and L. Bicentennial Alumni 
Reunion and National celebration 
here next month. Mr. Byrnes v.ill 
speak on June 18 at 11 a.m. Sev
eral honorary degrees will be pre
sented at the time of his speech. 

The celebration wUI omctaUy 
open at 2 pm, on Thursday, June 

The Honorable James F. Byrnes 

16 with registration of alumni In 
a tent in front or Doremus Gym
nasium. 

Alumni Barbecue 
The maln events or t.he follow

Ing day wUI include a General 
Alumni meeting In the gymnasl· 
um. a reunion barbecue on the 
front campus and a reception by 
President and Mrs 01llnes from 
6 to 7 In the afternoon. An alum· 
nl dance will be held In the gym 
from 9 to 1 Friday night. 

Saturday Events 
One of the highlights of the 

reunion will be the speech by Mr. 
Byrnes Saturday morning on the 
campus. A luncheon at the dining 
hall and In the fraternity houses 
from 12 to 1 will complete the 
celebration. 

Binest Alumni Reunion 
The National Celebration thl.s 

year Is expected to be the laraest 
event of Its kind ever held on t.he 
W. and L. campus. Over 1000 al
umni and several w:lves and oth
er guests have already notlfled 
the Bicentennial Alumni Reunion 
Committee that they will definite
ly be In Lexington tor the cele
bration. 

Five fraternity houses will be 
used to help quarter the guests
Phi Gam, Kappa Sl&. Phl Delt, 
Sigma Nu, and SAE. 

Parents' Weekend Held 
By PEP's for Second Year 

Twenty-four parents of Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity members at
tended the second annual Parent:!' 
Weekend hrld at the PEP house 

It shows al~ what Is still In the 
minds ot most of the Big CIJque'a 
patron saints. They are stU! think
Ing in terms ot total votes. and 
not In terms of candidates. Votes 
are, of course. vital to the exls
tance or any political group. But 
the candidates put up by that Friday through Sunday. 
aroup are equally, 1I not more lm- , From as far ns Illinois. Ken
portanl than the number of votes tucky, &nd Connecticut, the par- · 
a party hM In lt.'l pocket.c; before rnts came to l'nJoy one to three 
nn election. and the last fracas days or Lexington leisure with 
het·e should more than sa.Us!y their sons as hosts 
both pnrtlcs that Lhe control or The weekend was cllmn.xed Sun. 
voLrs on this cnmpus Is becomlna day afternoon with a Mothers Day 
lncreal\lngly harder t.o turn Into Banqutt at which Dean Leyburn, 
an accompli hed fact. ubsUtuUna for aUing Dr. Galnl'~. 

Votb n ard to Control addressed the parents and stu
dents. Dr. Leyburn commended 
the !rntl'mlty on Ita accomplish
menta and welromrd the parenta 
toW. and L. 

In Lhe last elt>ctlon It was, or 
hould have b('en, painfully evi

dent thllt a arrat many supposed
ly ·safe' and 'tlltht-thinkln&' mem
bers of the Bll Clique did not 
vote as they were told to do. The 
exact same t Just as true of the 
so-called Indt'pendents. Class ell'<'· 
lions followed pretty much thr 
party line. Lav; SChool elections, 
as Is usual, had no pattern thnt 
anyone but a. l&wyer could follow. 

Cllqufl LaWYel'l 

Mrs Gaines wn11 also present, 
escorted by PEP Superior Sol 
WBChtler. 

A party was held saturday night 
with a apeclnl midnight bu1ret 
snack at>rved. During the day, 
student-son-guides !amtllarlud 
their parents with thl'! landmarks 
and traditions of Washlnaton and 
Lee, and Lcxinaton as well. lie served In lh!! Navy during 

the Jut. war and before comins to 
VMI was an economist on the 
lltafl or the P'orelan Polley AsS<>· 
elation. • 

t'ttembt'n of the Wuhtnrton and ~ Glee Club relax after a. se.ion to hear a pia) back of one of 
the ~onb In thelr oew album. The three ~ord album Is now avaUable to atudent. In the Co·Op. 

CllquP controlled laWYers are 
as scarce a.s now In Panama, but. 
this breed In Tucker Hall &eema 

!Continued on pqe four! 

The Parents Weekend feature of 
PEP activities started last year 
and lJ! planned a an annual ar
talr on Mothf'ra Day or each year. 
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Parents: Forgottetz People 
This past weekend quire a few students' parents VIsited the 

campus. At least two dozen of rhem came at the InVItation of 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Campus 
Comment 

Joe Moffatt 

HGood Ole Joe" Reviews Year 
ljve W -L' ers Go 
To ~Bewkannon' 

So t!~ !!: w~~~!~~:ant by Of Athletics Off -and-On Agains By~~:t:!:na:: Buchanan High 
the "Back to Nature' ' campaign. cprono need B khan b t.h Now that the end or the aca- wild raves ft'Om the fans who saw u uc an Y e I'm quite sw·e that William Words- notlv 1 k h t 11 llk demic year Is only a few weeks him ""'rform. es now w a co e,e e 
worth never sanctioned this Idea ""' •· lik F f f bl away, and exams are nbout to w .., e. our o us rom PU lc 
of nature. The W. and L. concep- flail away at the entire student • No It Is no secret that the speaking class went down and told 
tlon seems to be that t.he more body, perhap~o It might be well to hard-knockers were no~ partlcu- them. 
oblivious you ~tet, the more nature look back and reflect upon the larly over-joyed under the tute- The great oratorical extrava
you and your company see. Might over-all picture o! thls year's ath- lage or Mr. Arthur IPappy> Lewis ganza traces Its origin to an In
be. but I "fell allleep" before any Jette teams and their records. and there Is some questions as to vlt.atlon from Buchanan to send 
nature appeared to me. The 1948 edition of thE> football whether they were giving their all men down to give the klddles the 

This so-called nature camE> by machine certainty did not pUe up on several occal'llons. However,. straight dope on college. Ev Eas
way of the ZBT's. Lambda Chi's, an enviable record by any means. next !all should be a brighter one I ter, Jules Shalvltz, VIrgil Gore, 
Sigma Nu's, and the Mulberry Probably their worst moments as far as football Is concerned and I answered the call. we 
Hlll home of the DU's. Quite a were against Furman, Virginia, Mr. George Barclay, astute stu- learned late1 that, of the many 
l'lelection for the s ightseers. A and Richmond The highlights of dent or human nature, Is now at colleges asked by Buchanan to 
tltth part of lhe campus descend- the season Clf you can call It the helm of the gridiron squad I send speakers, Washington and 
ed on the home or the Gla11gow that> came In the Georgia Tech and there was a noticeable in- Lee was the only one which ac-
brothers' and family. troy, and the VPI game. The Big crease In spirit among the foot- cepted. 

The open house of Lbe DU's was Blue trampled over the already ball genUemen during the spring When the bell rang for assem-
well attended, despite the rain down - trodden farmers from drills. Nevertheless, such men os bly, all the students filed In two 
that tell in the afternoon, and Blacksburg, but lacked the skill to Harrington and Bell will be hard by two to the plano accompanl
then again later in the evening, take the plouR"h·boys of Georgia to replace in the backfield, and ment of The Orand March from 
ruining a blanket party that was Tech over the jumps. However. there is no depth in the llne. Aida. The school song opened the 
Situated In a pleasantly dark spot Whether or not Mr. Charles program. Now, the words or thJs 
in the back yard. big Mike Boyda really came Into IChuck > Holt wlll deem It advls- school song aren't unusual, but 

There were 8 kegs or beer for hls own in this game, and drew able to return to this c&mpus by the tune- 1'11 Take You Home 
the thirsty men. and they did a next fall Is one of the most press- Again Kathleen. 
good Job on tb.o:.e eight kegs. Some lnst"de Covers . ing questions or the day. If he Despite the fact that one of us 
of the more arid customers hauled does decide to give W and L. an- was nursing a Spring Dances 
off the remains of one of the kers t I other try, the team may find lt.- hangover. aU of t.he speeches were 

Phi Epsilon frate rnity. 
ailer closing lime, and brought. the By BlLL ROI\IAINE self in the winning column, which given without mishap, All of the 

. empty container back to the front WilHam Faulkner's "Sanctuary" will be a novelty. Promising fresh- audience, except one small boy, 
The boys over at the PEP house have Inaugurated a com· door early Sunday momlng. Re- Is possibly his most violent work men may give the team an added paid reasonable attention. ThJs 

mendable policy of holding a Parents Weekend once a year, port has It that It didn't matter In a long llne of tales about. un· llit-Trammel, BocetU. Sideris, character sat 1n the front row and 

f bl 
. .d . h "1. t1 D O h k d 1 about. t.he beer, but the $5 depOsit natural and brutal phases of life. Thompson et al are young and de- read a book. At least he didn't 

pre era >' to oomca e Wit 1" 0 lers ay. unng t .15 wee en on the tin was too much. I set in Mississippi- many of his tennined gentlemen on a football complain that we were distracting 
from far and near are offered the opportunity of seemg \'1./. and Many o! the Campus family stories are set in the South-the field. him. 
L .. meeting their son's fratcrs, and becoming acquamted with combinations were there, and one lone and color 1n the flow o! the Turning to basketball the plc- Our greatest problem was In 
some of rheir son 's insrrucrors. even brought a youngster along a~o~s prdose :ves 0~ arll ththet lure was not one which General thinking of some humor for our 

f . . d f II h to enjoy the partY The man be· c a an en onmen .. o a rooters will remember with pleas- talks. Alter censoring a number 
Ir appears ro us that other raternmes woul o ow t e PEP hind the beer cou~i.er had 8 glori- section of this land. U's hard to ure, although such dead-eyes as or terrific fraternity lounge Jokes, 

lead in such a gesture of friendship cowa rd their own parents. ous time trying to make the kid explain Just how he does It, but Handlan. Goldsmith and Aut>r I we hit on a. few acceptable ones. 

h . · h d _._ h f h b d h Ted Ar •~ 11 d without ROunding like a book on Eve"'body laughed at an but one However t 1s 1s t e secon year mat t IS raterntty as a prove er age. a .... ro e "Th Cult 1 E 1 d shone brllUanUy in several games. ' " 
1 1 k 'I In from the Southland with a deep e ura · conom c. an But Lhe lack of spirit which char- Joke. 

tillS program-and no ot 1er groups 1ave ta e n a s1mt ar step. tan for the final how·s. PolitJc~ Flavor of thE> Deep acterlzed the football team held Alter this one there wa.s only 
Dean Leyburn, in addressing the PEP parents groupt told • • • South, Faulkner subtly weaves sway among the hoopsters also. embarrassing sUence. Ev saved the 

f h l d d · f 1 d · · · f a mood which takes part in every day by forcing out one of his 
o t e p easure an es1rc o t 1e a mm1stranon o r more par· The Lambda Chi house dressed little scene sometimes domlnat- This is something that Is a little 

• 

.. 

ents to visit rhc Umversity and become familiar with what their up ror "May Day 1n Moscow." and lng, sometimes underlying that hard to explain but in the words famous Jolly chuckles. This broke 

f d 
the beforehand advertised drink of one member ~r the team "The 1 the lee and everybody responsded- -

sons are accomplishing. It remains o r the indivi ual man- called the Moscow Mule. because scene. conch didn't teach us northing," I as If we had raised a "Laugh" 
rhe indtvidual fraternittcs-to pass chis message along in ilie It had a tremendous kick. was h~~ ~~~~'Y c~~~~~s i~r~~;e,a~ seems to pretty well sum the slt· stgn. 
form of invirauons. actually served. Thls Is one tinle Impotent killer. Thus 'he locals uatlon. It is high time that the Fortunately,. nobody asked any 

h th d tis did •t ~ At.hletlc Association lelll·ned that questions. We were sweating out 
The benefits from such an act are manifold-in good will, w en e a ver ers n exag- are Popeye's. and the situations simply beca"'"' a man is an alum- out somethink like. "Is there 

. d d ' . . I ' b . d gerale. I t had the kick. When it the author sets up are Popeye's. ...,.. h drink! f t1 
m un erstan mg. m apprec1auon. t s a out tune stu ents gave wns asked v.·hat went into it, the None or the people who !all Into DUll and a former athletic great muc ng In raternl es?" 
a thought to the folks back home-at least for one weekend! only answer was a deep shrug, his orbit come there through any or this school does not necessarUy We had one thing on our s ide 

nnd anothe1· slug. then down to machination or this killer. but. In menn that he Is a good coach. TillS when we gave our speechPS The 

Pour Ott, Mr. Brady 
the floor for digestion. Despite the 1 a strangely purposeful way, Pop- plan has been tried and re-tried audience couldn't walk out ; they 
strong effect, the drink was de- eye happens to be there. and Lhe here, and in only two cases that we I had to sit through Lo the bloody 
llclous to the palate. Joe Savage others just happen to be there at can think or has It worked. The end. 

We are indeed happy to see that construcnon has started on 
some concrete steps leading down to "the longest non-suspen

sion footbrtdge in the world." 

was reSPOnsible for the affair. basketball teams of the mid-thir- ------------
v.•hlch featured Chap Boyd and the same Ume Ues were probably the best that lng freshmen athletes at. W&L. 
other campus musicians belong- The prose Is not what could be this school ever produced and the Harry Broadbent'~ wre.c;tlers 

called of conventional structure, unlvet'Sity can thank an alumnus were the really only succes:1ful ma-
~~:~s t~; ~o~v~!~~~~~~~~r 0~ ~~ but then, neither Is the author's I"Cy'' Young for that. His team~ Jof sport team In the university 
guests were afraid to look at them- approach to his subject a conven- always gave IL the "01' College this year. Benefited by both the The old wooden steps had become very rickety and were also 

an eyesore ro ilie v1sitors at our ailileric events. \VIe are sur
p rised that none of them (steps or visitors) fell rhrough last 

selves In the front hall mirror. tlonal one, In the sense that that Try." The ba.c;eball tea during training under an excellent. coa.ch. 
word is used In writing In these . . m and by the desire to win, the!'t> 

which had in It a picture of Uncle times. "Sanctuary" moves fast , some of those }I ears vt~ also out- l!(rappltng gentlemen have com-
Joe Stalin. Lenin Chapel was set b t t be f th r • standing, and the tossers of tho~e u d t 1 bl d year. 

We extend our thanks to Mr. Douglas Brady, Superintend· 
enr of BUildings and Grounds for the University. The new 
steps are a much needed Improvement. 

up In the basement, candles and u no cause 0 e sur ace ac- days nearly always managed to P e a mos env a e recor over 
tion-as good a. story-Leller as wh r tha th 1 , r the span of the last two seasons. 

all. and even a plaster mask of this man ts. Faulkner is Interested .. \ , mo e .. n ey OSu or Now the latest tid-bit reveals 
the Russian. Yes, the hammer and more in the things that move men Cap n Dick Smith. that our Harry has departed for 
sickle were flying high. to act. than in their very actions. The current baseball team has other fields where hls endeavor 

• • • He speaks of an action partially played the best and the worst. will be rewarded by larger sums 
In Its environmental sense. but brand of baseball of an.y In re- of a very restful shade of gr~n. 
mainly 1n Its Immediate motiva- cent years. In quite a few games And so the only coach who wtns 
tlon. Thus, Popeye's youth and I the team seemed entirely detached consistently year after year will 
background Is mentioned with re- from what was iOlng on around not be around !or next season. 
spect to Its Influence on his vlo- thm, while at other times, they Looking at these four sports we 
lent career, but the great ab- simply could not be beaten. Next can get a pretty fair Idea of the 
sorption or the author Is In the year's team will be boosted by ris- athletic seL-up here. The cry has 
reasons he does things wht>n be l.ng sophomores who have not yet always been, and always wW re
does them. The past creates these been indoctrinated with Lhe "W. mnln. "Walt 'til next year!" And 
primary and immediate motlva- and L. Pardon-Me system" of play, so next year ll\ not far away, and 
tlons. which 1n turn drive us to do and as a result we may expect. a we wonder what. bright. shining, 
what we do. and It Is this lnterme- 1 much better rounded ball team-1 athletic faces wlli be on the "Mlss
diate stage which pre-occupies the that ls unless all of the rising lng" roster next tall, and just how 
author. I young stars !aU to return to school long- our present coaching staff 

Letter to the Editor 
The Sigma Nu's went torfT\al 

Saturday with photographers and 
all. Beano was U1.e llquld. At that 

ed to aU fellow-travelling Com- time It was lebelt>d as grapefruit 
munists 1n this and any other Juice. period. Tht> picture takers 
country . .. be cool used, act con- were from a Washington paper 
flL'ied. and induce conluslon. In- that was doing a story on college 
cidentally, that's not asking much Ute. They sure got taste, sweet 
of those wayfaring toadies. Last.e I might add. Many or the 

])Par Sir: 
How can you nnd the :.tafT of 

The Ring-tum Phi condone such 
shnllow chattl'r as flllcd thP space 
of Glenn ChnLft>r's column In 6 
May issue? • 

If the writer of "Hammer and 
Tongs' l<> so confused how can he 
profess U1at so many ·ex-rl~rht 
thlnkin,· people have gone over 
to the Commies? 

unwittingly, I'm sure, Mr Chl\f
fer has fulflll<'d a mission asslvn-

U Mr. Chaffer Is sincerely seek- house stags traveled elsewhere 
ing U1e ·straight scoop' let him when the stag rule went Into e!
have a lillie faith In freedom of feet Tom Pressly had the pleas
the prcs.c; which he so allbly rep- ~ ure to present a bouquet or White 
resents. Roses to Miss Galen Snell, of 

With due respect, Southern SemiMry, ns the Sigma 
WM. R. ROGERS 1 !Continued on pare four) 

However, let It be tmderstood in the fall; another unique tmdl- 1 wm stick around to reap the f1-ult.s 
(Contlnuea on pan four ) tlon often indulged In by outstand- of their endeavors. 

About Female ~characters' - All Kinds • • • • • •• • • • • by Brian Bell 
ISevt'ral mllnl hl! ag-o. Mr. 84.'11 

"rote an ltt-m on male "Charar
ters." In that l<.~ue of thl' R-t P , 
Mr. Bt'll s tattd. "Next Wtt>k : 
Fema.Jt> char:l('lt>rs." l\tr. & II 
tht'n took a. lon( "eekrnd. Iff! 
rrtumt'd ~ c lttrdav and h <'rr: I 
that artldt".) 

After wl!<'ks of research Into 
the feminine whirl we finally frel 
rl'usnnabl}• well equipped to wrltr 
nbouL the typrs of gtrLc; thr col
leaP. boy mrf'ts In his ramblings. 

Two gtrl you're apt to ntn Into 
on almo~t IUl\' blind date are the 
Spmx and the Broken Record. 
Now thc~t' two types ntt> the ex11rt 
opposite ond Its doubtful which 
onP. ls the more obJecllonublt'. 

'I 'he Sphtnx Its ~ lth a bored 
expression and hs~ns. You ran 
be Cary Orant. Groucho Marx. 
aud Einstein rolled lnto one big 
boll or personulllY nnd all you'll 
g('L !rom th<• Sphinx ii; a lifl<'d 
eyc-brO\\' 01 n 11on-rommlt.al "Is 
lhat right.?" H you're double dat
Ing, you're lucky; If It' ju t the 
l\\'O or you, the cv<'nlng wtll sound 
Ilk~ u soliquy and when you 1 un 
ouL or conversation-a convention 
or deuf mutes. 

'f'he Broken Record is a lively 
ere ture. She keeps things buz.z
ing. Before you've had ten min
utes with her you'll know how 

hard the school work is, how many 
te.'lt~ . ht''s had that wt'ck. how 
many tt>nn papers she has due, 
how nlct> the sophomore picnic 
was and other fasctnatlng bits of 
vital lntel'cst. You can geL a word 
in if you're on yom toes. fast 
wllh n verb, and don'L drink, eat. 
or take a smoke while wa!Un~t 
your chance. 

It's es!X'clally lnvtgorntlng wht>n 
two Broken Records ore dating 
you nnd your pal. Then they dis
cuss how awful Mls.<> Crunchjaw. 
the En11ll h teach<'r Is and how 
cute Mi SmileY. the HI tory prof 
Is. Tht•y'll get ~;ore too if you and 
your fraternity bl·other tnlk to 
each othrr about baseball. 

Ml~s I'm-not-hungry-but. Is thr 
comndera tf'! trpe. She never has 
much nppetlt.e but always manages 
t() cram down a. full course dinner. 
Shr. ~Ill pick up the mrnu. scan 
It with thfl PYl' of n starving mar
Iner, whisper coyly with all the 
voc~l po"er of a megaphont>, .. I s 
steak too expensive?" 

This glrl doesn't like hnmbur
IH'rs, grilled chc~ e. or nny lt.cm 
undt•r 76 rent.a. Sha nl!IO can't 
stand beano or beer but. show her 
some Halg and Halg and she's 
suddenly Lhlr&ty. She' nlce to 
date If rou don't mind siving up 
such personal Incidentals as clg-

• 

arettes. raxor blades. and food so 

1 

Prom-trotter can be found at. any I Coy Cora. Is always whining, pearance too and can be counted 
you can afford to support her in house-party, Susie sits back In a pouting, or giggling. She throws on to retire to the ladles room for 
the t;tyle she lnsl ts on being ac- soft chalr blowing cigarette 'lmokc I fits or moody sUence untU lntlced I not less than fllteen mlnutPs every 
cu tomed t(). down her nostrils as !'he rontem- by persistent efforts to smne. She hour. Of course. ll Ellzabeth has 

Ml s Ice and The Teaser are a plates the collegiate crowd with then glRgles coyly and informs ht>r been subjcctt'd to a breeZI" of over 
nice duo. I think Miss Ice is the "hauteur." tEd. Note: Where Bell boy friend he's been treatin' her two roues an hour or eaten a sand
nicer for you always know how dug up thll! word we don't know.l awfully bad and to be a good boy. wlch. Instant rc>palrs to the ex
you t>tand with her-about two She mny evt>n whip out her Ivory The bigger the audlrnce watching terlor must be administered The 
~-ards away! Mt~ Ice thinks tr cigarette holder lf she's in the the histrionics tht> better. Indians never had anythlnP' on 
you take her arm to assillt her mood. Susie &peaks with a Brond Eli7.abeth Arden believe:> In gild- our gal Llz. 
across the treet you're trying to A and throws In remarks like "at Ina tha Illy. She uses everything There the\' are and may we be 
do some public necking. If you the Stork." "when we went to from fnlse eye-la!>hes lo toe pol· thankful that they abound in the 
otf<'l' n drink, you're trying to ply NeWPort," nnd "the connLry club llih nnd cakes on the pan-cake . nearby schools and as visitor~> to 
her wilh alchohol. Il you pay hPr Isn't Lhe 11nme since they started Anybody connected romantit·ally I our class dll11Ces no more frequent
a complim<'nt, you want some- laking Ju11L everybody." wtth Elizabeth !or any lengU1 of ly than they do. ShU everyoM l() 
thing. Peggy Prom-trotter likes to talk lime will come out looking like the their own U\E-tcs and one of these 

Miss Ice never klwd anybody about the Winter Carnival at end mnn in a minstrel show. He'd may be your. favorite. They must 
but Daddy and then wtth a llttiP. Dartmouth, thf' Yale - Harvard better have paint remover, cold I Lie someone's favorites 01 \\'C 
pa.~~slon as POIISlble. MaybelL lakes football wel:'k-end , l'lng dance at crcnrn , and a good dry cleaner. wouldn't see them around so 
t!mP.. It you doLt:' hrr steadily Cor the Polnt, June wet>k, and how she She's very con~clous of bel ap- much. 
a year. you may ll<'t to hold hl'r "as only flfl.et>n wh<'n she fi1~t ------ - ---

=a~~e b~;t~0~~~ ~~~n~:~ ~hos~~! ~=~~!~u~1~1~1~C:~~~~~~~;·a~~~~: :!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
no cells a~ all. ly smile which !~he turns on quick- = =: 

No\\' The Teaser is dlfJerent. To Jy when stven the cue. She llkcs =: EC 
ltatcn to her lalk you'd tllhlk Me to look a.t you over the r1Jn of her = =: 
was the hot~at thing !!lnce Cleo- gla!\St'll, And &pectatlms tn the = Cool Palm Beach Sut"ts = 
pntrn. The Tea tr Just lives and rogulah alance and the eye-lash =: =: 
br thes ~X. She talks ln a &UI- nutter. = = - -try voice. she makes leading re- The VIne is an affectionate =: 5 
marks. :>~he llds ht>r eyes, she's t.er- creature. She clmgs to hc1 mnn's 5 See Earl N. Levt.tt :: 
rltlc, Thf' male henrtbeat Is aolnR hnnd when walking, lenns on his =: =: 
like Old 97. That Is until an Intra- shoulder when sitting, ancl necks ;: 5 
mural wreslllna match is promot- passionately v.llh him In nny =: = 
ed and you ttnd out, "She's not room With less than 500 v.oatts ;: = 
that kind of a gtrl." burning and less than 20 people = =: 

Susie Sophlstlca te and Peggy present. ;ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflfllfffi J 
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Generals Set Record Against Tampa 
THB PHI 

GENERALIZING 
b7 

BILL CLE~IENTS 

Minor Mentors uRobbed" 
In Unbalanced Setup 

---------------------------------------------· 
Stickmen, Base bailers Meet U. Vae 
Tomorrow in Home & Home Series 

Blue Leads All the Way in Defeating Foea; 
Freshmen Down Alexandria in Preliminary 

Churninll the surf of the James River in record tlme, the Washing
ton and Lee crew outlasted the University o! Tampa boaters t.o the 
ftnlsh by two lengths tor Lhelr third victory or the crunpal&n Satur-

Tomorrow w. and L. teams meet Alter tomorrow only four games day at Balcony Falls. The broken record was the one set earlier In the 
u. va In twin contests. The base- remain on the baseball cnlendaJ year by this same crew against Amherst and tM Yale B sQuad. 
ball tC'Rm 1.1; out. to make lt two !or W. and L. all or them away. The Generals maneuvered the mlle and sixteenLh coW'se wtth ex-
straight over the Wahoos, whUe ceptlonal smoothness all the way from the Jump start to the final 
the lacrosse tcrun plana to avenge stroke. Coxswain Ted Bowie held the men under a 33 stroke pace tor 
an e11 rller defeat at. their hands. Late Scores the most part of the race, but picked it up to a 37 ln the final quarter 

At theh· last meeting the W. mile in the finish drive. The Tampa navy stuck to the same pace, but 
and L. stlckmen led through the OOmbinin&' their efforts and opened up too late to catch the fleetina Generals. 
first. hall and still maintained a holding the VPI Freshmen to rour The new record was four seconds 
4-4 tie at U1e end of the third bJts, Bill !\Iauck and John Eu- O f T k J I' · I off the standina tlme, the shell 
quarter. During the last quarter. banks plkhed ncar J>('rfect ball re 3 es ave m m running the official Henley dis-
however the Wahoos cut loose I for the Baby GenC'rals to down Big Six· White Wins I tance in 6 minutes and one se-
for fi\·e goals and a 9-6 victory. the Tec:hmen 4 to 1 yesterday. It I ' cond. The previous record had 
Jlm Gray and Jim McDonald were was the fourth consecutive victory In the tenth annual Big Six been at the 6:05 mark. This makes 

In the next three issues of 'l'be Rlnl'- tum Phi we shall attempt to hiRh scorers for the Generals, scor- for the Blue as they outhJt the meet, held at WUllamsburg Sat- the third tlme in two years that 
present to you the minor sports set. up here at Washington and Lee lnl two each. visitors 8 to 4. urday, the V.Pl. Gobblers proved a Wash.ln(ton and Lee crew has 
wit.h the hope that !lome person In the administrative branch of the Perhaps this game might be as Taklnr two ot three bt'l.t·ball themselves to be the best outfit bettered the mark, the ot.her be-

Unlverl>ltY wlll take notice and act accordingly. The thtilllng as last year's secqnd ma.tclles. w. and L . UnJcsters dr- in the State as they walked off tng a1atnst Rollins CoUeae. Tam
sy:;tem as It stands today, has lts good points and game with Virginia when the Gen- feated Hampdr n-Sydney c• ~ to the field wtth top honors. amass- pa was clocked in 6 minutes and 
Its bad. It Is our hope, that through these three erals pulled the game from the 211 on the losers course yesterday. lntr a total of 52 points. After nine seconds. 
columns, the defects w!ll be brought lnt.o the full fire to win in the third overtime In t.he individual matches flvl' of sco11ng in 11 out of 15 events. The defeat. broke the undeteat
view or the students and faculty of the school and period by a one goal margin, th.e Blue gollers came home In among which they collected 5 ed string that the Floridiala bad 
that therefote, a perhaps more suitable program This meetings brings together front or their opponents. firsts, the Tech squad finished 12 brought to Lexington. The streak 

" once agnln two former team mates. 
will result. the Cavalier slat, Bill Hooper, Annex~ng their seventy-second point.'! ahead of lhelr nearest com- <Cont.l.Dued on J)AI'e fOUl') 

I! one attempts to count the number of minor who scored four goals last m eet-, consenutn•e victory, William and petit.or v M.I., who were runners 
sports U1at take place on th1s campus every year, ing, and W. and L.'s Tommy Mary's netmen downed w. and L.'s up with 40. Nosing out Virginia 
they will find there are seven. This number in- TOntJUe. These two played on the tennls squad 9 1.o o on the winnrrs 27-26, was the William and Mary 
eludes: soccer. cross country, golf, tennis, swimmjng, ame terun in high school, and courts Monday. combine which collected third 
crew. and lacrosse. The major sports are five in 5 place. Washington and Lee fol -
number: football, wrestling, baseball, and track. both made all-American last year. lowed the Wahoos with 12 112 and The Dutch 

Inn 
The Generals will be out t.o re- Moffatt Is Cotmd l Head 

Usmg rough numbers. you would find Lhnt the seven minor sports main on the undefeated side of 
cnguU 165 men every year, and that. the major sports take in about Lhe ledger in non-conference com-
170. Now what. does Lhlo; prove to you, nothmg except that they are petition In baseball tomorrow. In 
Just about equal in the number or men participating each year. But I their first meeting o! the season 
let us go farther and ~ho\\ you lhe point. There is only one paid Buck Leslie pitched five hit ball 
coach for the !ieven minor sports-whUe on the other band, thrue are to beat u. va. 6_3. Held hitless by 
s11r paid men to coach an equal number of athletes in the maJor sports Buddy Charles five Innings, w. 
field. You don't. believe llr-welllet us prove our point. and L. exploded in the sixth for 

<Contlnued on page four) 

Fred Moffatt was elected presl- -;~:::;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 dent or the Christian Council at ;r 
the organization's meeting last 
night. Other officers elected were: 
Gordon Kennedy, vice-president: Gi'Ye Us a Try 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 - 8:30 

five runs. 

Charlie Bradshaw. secretary: and 
Luther Wannamaker, freshman 
ad~1ser. • 

Quick Service 
Only One Paid !Uinor Sport Coach 

Buddy Cromelln opened the 
sixth for the Generals with a 

Norm Lord 1s the head coach for soccer-he is paid tor his work in 
the physical education department. and noU1ing more. Cross country 
was coached by Harry Broadbent who will leave !or definitely greener 
pastures next year-but who has been paid !or the coaching job of 
track nnd wrestling in the past, alone. For golf and swimmlllR the 
mentor is Cy Twombly who is tx>ing paid tor being the bead of the 
Physical Education Department and that Is all. Tennis-the school 
can thrulk their lucky stars ror Dave Gerard-of the department of 
r.nr lish rot· hls free instruction Lacrosse ls headed bY Doctor John 
Baxter of the Chemistry department who has been an invaluable help 
to the stlckmen In the pa t three years but who cannot teach chemis
try and at the same time coach lacrosse In the afternoon. And la~t but 
not least. you have the ct·ew who have finally broken the ice and t·e
celved n conch for their men but. who must still teach physical edu
cation to keep his head above water. Theort-tlcally then you have one 
man devollng hL<> time to the instruction of 165 students-and slx 
t.pendlng their entire time for tht- coaching of 170. Needless to say, l.hr 
situation is lightly unbolanced 

~Ingle to center field followed by 
bunt.s by ~slle and VInson to 
load the bases. WUlis Woods then 
slammed out a double to bring in 
two runs. Three more runs fol
lowed, and the game was in the 

R. L. HESS & BRO. Expert Cleaning 
Private Partl~. 

and Banquet. 

Minor Mrntors nave Two Strikes 
Do not misunder:;land us. We are not. saying that the coaching or 

lhc'e teams Isn't. ns fine as could be expected from such & set up. 
But the set up itselC defeats the teams before they start. One n~d 
only look at the records of these teams to see that we are attempting 
too much wllh too little. Exceptional teams In any sport come only 
once in a wh1le. But. we could consistently turn out fair l! not good 
FQuacls if the empha Is were put In the right places. 

It ll! not Cor us to propose any remedies for the situation In this 
column. In the final strip on this subject we shall put forth our ideas 
on what could be done to improve the situation. Let It sufl'lce t.o say at. 
the pre. cnt. that it is obvious to us and it should be to you by now, that 
the sporls program It not serving its true purpose. It Is not. giving 
the greatest. sntls!acUon to the greatest number of men, and secondly, 
lt Is not producing teams of which this university can be proud . 

Next w~k: How can an a.ve1age student enter W. and L.? 

1-M Roundup 
' With Iron-Man Norm Lord I Loneraan, DU, who had llttle 
planning a big extravngatw.a day trouble In winning the mile run 
for next Sunday, Intramural sportll and the 880 yard run. Lonergan 
are really golllR to town, This received a total of ten points. 
v.·eek marks the complt-tion or the The order or team ftnishings 
softball playoffs ror lhe cham- were the Phi Psi's, Pbl Delt.c;. Slg
plonsh!p, v.hUe last week found ma Chi's, Delta Upsilon's, and th~ 
the Phi P f's l.nklna the trndt Delt.s in the first. five places. Tho.•<~• 
ttophy hom~ for the rcond year men winning first places were Jay 
in r.UC('Csslon. Meanwhile, aolf and Handlan. Phi Psi. In the dJ c. 440. 
tennls singles and doublt-s are and mile Relay. Trammel. Phi 
moving right alona and are to Ddt. in the 100, and high Jump: 
date about half fin! bed. Lonergan DO. In the mile and 

bag. 

The track meet. last. Wednesdar halt mile; A1 Gardner, Phi Pst, 
brought out lola or plrlt and \\On the broad jump, whllc his 
drive as the inlrnmui'UI c1 own de- nmnlng mate Bruce Parkinson , I 
pcnds a 11rt'at deal on the number also Ph! Psi. won the 220 and \\'liS 
of polnt.s gorn~red In this major 1 on tht> fir11t place mile relay t~nm. I 
6POI t. Do\\ 11 to the ttnal event. the The 220 low hurdles went. to J lm 1 
meet nnd po !Lions of the t.cnmli Stark, Sigma Chi, Rnd thr 120 
were tn doubl. with lht• mnln tl- hlgh hurdlE's was won by Al 
vnlel ~ bet w<•<·n the IC'ndinA Phi WaJ·twt·, Phi Psi. ln thr. welghlli I 
P:ol's and Phi Dells who were only It was Mike Boyda. NFU. nnd 
·eparaled by the mnrgln or lt•ss Parsons, Sigma Chi. for the shot 
than two polntR. IL wns In this put and j"velln resJ)t'ctlveJ:.·. Oon
lnst Ht>nt. oud lnCiftl'nlttllY the non. Slama Nu, took the pole 
mnln even~. thnL the Phi Pt;l'a vault. 
moved ahead ten polnLs by tak- The extravaganza next SundRY 
tna first. place In the Mile Relay should PTO\'e QUite lnteresttns with 
t.o wm the title. 5UCh events as pool, archery, ping 

The lndt\'ldual &'Orcs found Jay 
Uandlan. Phi P i. taking tht• 
hono1s n u 11 ult of \\Inning the 
dlscu . th HO, ancl bring on the 
wlun!ng mile 1elay team. His to
tnl ('OI'C of 123~ point.a tit\S boosted 

pong, a decathlon. and othet· in
t.ere ling athlettc contests. · This 
may well determine Uti \'enr's 
lnrrnmUtal champiOn w IL ap
pears !rom all angles that the 
cornpctltion will b<' keen In e\'cry 
e\'Cllt. 

lo 1712 With 11 bollUS Of the POIIlta _ 
ror r;ettlns o new rerord In the ,;;~::;,.~o=;;;;:;~r::r;.,.,===·•·•·::;:·~=..;;; 
dlsc. llc \\'11.8 followed by Talbot 
Tt1llllll)(!l, Phi Dell. "Hh 133 " 

POints 1u wInninG the high Jump, 
100 yard dash. and a U11 for ll('C· 
ond in the 220 yard dasn. EasUy 
the outstnndlnfl dlstnnce runner 

Your llalr Cut u You l.il<t' H 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First NaUonal Bank lllol1' 

and lhlnl high S<'orel' was Ted :. ;..·_,-.~_-.>::!!·~-=--..,.~'="'-!oo'~-~- ~- ~· ~-~-~- ~-~~~ 

Jewelers University Cleaners Aocom.modaUons for Da~ 

TEN UNIVERSITIES TO BENEFIT BY GRANTS 
FOR UNRESTRICTED FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH 

With a view to stock-piling basic 
knowledge, the Du Pont Company 
bas announced a program of grants
in-aid for the college year 1949-50 to 
10 universities for unrestricted 
use in the field of fundamental re
search in chemistry. 

The grants-in-aid of $10,000 each 
o..ro to be used for research that has 
no immediate commercia l goal. The 
universities themselves are to select 
the projects in which the grants will 
be employed, and results of the re
aoarch are to be Creely available for 
publication. 

HOW FUNDS W ILL I E USED 

Du Pont's purpose in offering the 
grants is to help insure the ftow of 

fundamental knowledge in science 
upon which the future induatrial de
velopment of our country iJ so de
pendent. It is intended that the funds 
be utilized for such expenses as em
ploying additional research personnel 
or lightening tho teaching load of a 
professor who is eminently capable 
of research of a rugh order . They 
may also be expended for the pur
pose of obtaining s upplies, appara
tus or equipment. 

GRANTS ARE EXPERIMENTAL 

This progrrun of grants-in-aid is 
largely experimental. H owever, it is 
DuPont's hope, should the program 
wt7rk out M tisfactorily, t o continue 
each grant for a period of five years. 

Four of Many Outstanding Du Pont Fellowship Winners 

Dr.WtncltUM. Stanley, at UruvmityofC.hfOC'II,., 
.. CJbasrmiiD or the Del>llrlmeJll ol Bloc:bem .. uy 
lo U.lr.e~y a.od 10 the Medt"-1 School at Sao Fran• 
claco; Oireetor or the VU'UO I.Ah.JratMy. Bachelor'• 
devte at •:artbam Collep, 1!12t.; M$. 1t llhno111 , 
1927 and l'b D. mOrcanacCbamiluy, 1929 Hoo· 
oral'}' Doctor'• ~from 8ver•tomiaent Amari· 
ceo univeraltle. l.lld the Uoiv.,.hy or P11rw. Hu 
received IID(ft tbao 10 IIH!daill and award• Cor d• 
tlDC\IlebociW«k 1D ~lltr)' and biocheroilltry: Cf)o 

ncipleDt of the Nobel Pri&e on Cbemiatry m 1946 . 
Du Pout fellow at IillDo• iu 1928-20. 

Dr. Cart I. Marvel, Pro£-ofOrcanic Chemllt.ry 
at lbe UDlvenlty of IIIJ.DO• ••nee 1930, received 
ble A.B. at IU!Doia W•leyan Uoivemty in 1016 : 
A.M . at lllmoia, 1016aad Pb.D.m Or~&nic Cberu· 
latey, 1920; Sc.D. (bonM&ry) at Jlliuoi1 W..teyao, 
te•&. PIWfdaiiLAmtrl.c:an 0~1 Society, l!W6; 
DJ.rec:t.or 184~8. Hu noelved nUDJeroue bonon 

1111:h u the Nkhnlll Medal and mmwaallec:tu,. 
ahape At oulataruhnr u11ivnt~ • Du Pool follow 
el IUanobt In Hll9·20 CnlliiiiiWJt on Orpuie l'hem• 
II try to tl U11 l'oot Co!uro&uy at pracnt. 
J , Fr ... trl( Walker II a lt.ean:h Supwvt.,r 011 
rnrrnllld~hyolt1 J>todtKia In the F.~ trocllembla 
Oopartm~t Trault'<l at M b1110tla l111tatut.e 
n!T«hnolo«Y A ..,-ardtd BaclwlOf'&dt'lft'!Cin Chem· 
18trv, 1!125; Muter'• deer- l928,l'h n ID OrpoiC' 
Chmn111try , 1929. Auth«: "Formald hyde Chen· 
latty," '"Orpn Chtm"tey of Sodium" "UIIItnry 
of Chtm"lf'Y," Du Pout (I'Uow lo 1926-21. 
FrankS. rowcelt Ia now doiDa eyotbetac. Or!P11ic 
re~~CAtc.IJ with nu t>out'a C!Mmieal Deplll'tment, 
JlN.•Nvf!d [\4chttlor'l d,.,_lo Cbemilt.ry, Flll'l1l&U 
Unlvei'IIIY 1040; Malter'• deJTM, Pen.Mylvania, 
l!U4; Ph n io Orpnlc Chemlatry, M...cltuatt. 
J Dltitut.e of Ted\ootoey, 1948. Du Pont !tllow at 
M.I.T. Io aclldt~mlc y1n 1047-48. 

77 DU PONT FELLOWSHIPS' 
MADE AVAILAILI 

TO GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Again in the academic year 1949-50, 
the Du Pont Company is awarding 
post-graduate and post-doctorate fel
lowships to universities throughout 
the country. 

Thls is a continuation of the com
pany's 30-year-old plan to encourage 
advanced studies in the fields of chem
istry, physics, metallurgy, and engi
neering. 

It is hoped that the plan will con
tinue to help maintain the Oow of 
technically trained men and women 
who will go into Umching and research 
work at the unjversities and into tech
nical positions in industry. Somo of 

What Fellowships Provide 

En<'h post-graduate feUowahip 
providf's $1,200 for a single 
person or $1,800 for a married 
person, together with an award 
of $1,000 to lhe university to
ward!! tuition and fees. Each 
poat-doctoral feUowship pro
vidM $3,000 for the recipient 
and $1,500 to the univenrity . 

them, as in past years, may come to 
work for Du Pont when they finiah 
their studit>s, but there is no obligation 
to do so: fellowship holders arc free to 
enter any field of activity they chooae. 

The students and their research 
subjects will be selected by authori
ties of the 47 universities participating. 
In this year's program, 45 of the post
gradWlte fellowships are in chemistry, 
4 in physics, 15 in chemical engineer
ing, 5 in mechanical engineering and 2 
in metnllurgy. Thcro will be 6 poet
doctoral fPUowships as an incentive to 
tho~ who would prefer to remain in 
academic work in order to obtain addi
tional nd vanced trainin1 in c.bomiltry. 

IETTIR THINGS FOR 111TII LIYINe 
, , , JHIOUOH CH I.MISTI'f 

Eitkrtdinm.~. rtt{Orrtltlhtt- Littm ttl~~ of 
Amrnar" MonJ111 NrJNJ, NBC Co4Jt to Co.J1 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

nnme.s nnd lssue:s at e l.JioughL out 
in front of the average 11tudent 
before the election. We should 
have two parties with nnmes, not 
the vague Big and Little Cllclues. 
We should ha\·e definltt• nlllnn
mrnts nnd a bunch or students In 
those alllgrunents \\'ho aren't 
afraid to admit where they s tand 
or ~ho they are standing with . 

If the Big Clique knows It is 
1\o Wt'ak that It can't RIJJ:H'IIl to 
the studPnts on a basts of kno\\n 
Issues and kno\\n candldah•s, then 
Lhr Big Clique Is eminently dc
!.crviM of the licking it took a 
couple of weekli ago. And the 
r;n.me Is Just ns true of uny other 
faction on the campus. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from ptlJe twoJ 

Nu swr.ethenrt or thf! rent'. con
gratulations to Galen. and nlso 
to Tom Agnew. the luck~· date. 
'I his is another Item or proof that 
dattng at. the Scm b not futile in 
all respects. 

Jim Paradies and Dick Plzltz 
combined talents to put the ZBT 
hOUf'e ill the form Of llll old time 
Spr•aklc for the evening, nnd the 
cllect. was very much llke the orig
Inal. so they tell me Enlltled 
Prohibition Party, ll WM anything 
but. that. That man nnmed Rob
ertson was in his usual form and 
AI Wexner and John Morrison 
v.ere again together. This com-

The W~hln{ton ;md Lee Glee Club which \\UI mak~ Its final appearnn« of tht' )l'ar in a concert in 1 blne is getting mighty regular. 
Waynesboro on n l'xt l\tonday, !\lay J6. I Romaine's CoYers The Speakie atmosphere al. o had 

Crew Sets Record 
(Continued from pare three) 

had number~d four In n row. 
Among the losers wet·e Amherst. 
Dartmouth. Marlclt.a of Ohio, and 
American lnternnttonal of Boston. 
The General boatmen will meet 
Marietta on the home course this 
weekend. 

A ten foot ad\'Bntage gained by 

!Continued from Pa&'e L\\OI lls charm. 

I Marshall and Thomas Jefferson [ Sprint.ers Bob Connally and Dave that all this Is pal't of the now of As we said before. the Dclts 
descended on the GlalllfOW home 

Hlgh Schools of Richmond in a Tinnen exhibited their poten- 1 the story, for In telllng hts tale in an affair that was scheduled to 
trtanguhu meet on Saturday. In Llalitles as the~ RAined seconds Faulkner does not let these con- take place at. cave Mountnltl LnkP. 
last. year's race wtlh the Marietta in the 100 and 220 yard dashes re- :;tdcmtlons Jumble up or clog the but was cancelled there because 
crew w. and L. was edged out In spectlvely. continuity of things. They are of the rain. According to the re-
the last few feeL of the contest merely n proper and logical part ports. the crew victory In the af-
and the Blue will be out t.o avenge C/' C/ or the scheme. lemoon was well celebrated. 
U1e defeat. The following Satur- tque langes Althonah the wnter docs at 

we • • • 
dar the varsity wUJ t.ravel to 1 Continued from page one) tlmCli lapse into such discursive h rt N t De 't· 

0 
Do 

Poughkcep te, New York to take story-teUlng that one 101 cs the 0 0 es P • avr ug-
part In the arulUnl Dad Vail Re- to admire a man who can talk ... pattern of what's gomg on. the · las played Master or Cerem~nies 
gatta long, and loud without saying too book moves quite fast leaving a at a birthday party the othet nr-

Mts. believed he wns nt a kids 
party ... "Cnrds" Crawford and 
"Fishy Wicky" Wtckntck started 
the rumor lhot they won that 
black Buick they were driving 
around in o bet on Lhe Kentucky 
Derby. Might have been but there 
\\as a cute gal amongst. the rumor 
somewhere . . . Many r;tudent golf
ets look o1f for Wa.o;hlngton for 
come kind of tournament there . . 
The W. and L. horse show should 
have churgl'd adml slon to the 
many DU's who saw the show from 
the back lnwn . Many SOm girLc; 
wot1ting some klnd or "getting 
out wllhout a chaperone deal' . .. 
Art Train and associates began 
celebrating lbe crew victory on 
the SPOt. 

STUDENTS! 

. much v.hlle he's domg It: and if telling Impact at freq~ent Inter- temoon. and ln the process was 

T hinclads swears to be free as thr:. birds for 

the Genl'rab on n Jump start put 
Coach Jim Andt:rson's boat in the 
lead at the s~artlng gun. and that 
lead was never lost. Aft<'r the 
quarter mile mnrk, the lend had I ConUnucd from pare three I 

a Clique lawyer gets up and \'Rh; which you don't at first lake dunked In a brook. I doubt H the 

1 
a fair lcnsth or Ume. and then note or. Lalet' these mom .. ·nt.s 
Slip~ In 1\ few names he would like strike you full in the face and 

For dependable, enjoy

able day-to-day radio 

entertainment ... let us 

check your radio regu

larly for needed repairs, 

necessary replacement opened up to almost n Cull length. Richmond tmllcd behind with 7~~ 
and the Generals hnd lhat lead points. 
at the turn. and going Into the In a contest. marked by com
stretch. As the two teams entered parntlvely few outstanding per· 
the final laps, Bowie ordered the formances. the only record was 
stroke btgher, and thl're was no that of Lou Creekmur's toss of 
catching the vlct..orlous home club. the shotput 48 feet 834 inches. 

Frosh Win Also Creekmur. a William and Mary 
... student. smashed a record which 

Despite a sudden thund ·r ~torm had slood since 1931. 
that held up the Mny Dal· regatta. , 
a lnrge ~lzcd crowd came earls• The Generals, handicapped by 

.. Ll lr a1 '" • th 194'7 FORD 8 CONVEitTIBLE to see In tho Calyx as president or te v ue ~:> no~ any <' more 
execultve committeemen of their lo!jt. for htwing been understood I 
tespecttve clas:;es . then he is Just belatedly. 
as effective as an a\owed Clique Ill's In pocket form. lncldental-
polltlclan telling his chapter how ly. l I 
to vote in so many words. NOTICE 

There 1s nothing wron!! with a 
two party :;ystcm as such. It 
bteeds n pretty healthy sort or 
compellllon If ll ts handled in the 
rlght wuy. But It isn't on this 
campus. The tunny lhing Is that 
somethln!t Isn't done nbout. It 
more ofLen than it Is. 

What should be done hi some
thing like this: A two party ~ys
tcm should be kept, but a t.wo 
party system in whtch actual 

The r:w:ulty and &t.atr of thr 
Unlvt rs lty are invited to an osu~n 
bou.'i(' I.Jt Tucker HaU on Mal' 11 
from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• + ~ 
+ ~ 
~: For Better ~: 
t Listenit~g Pleasure ± 
• + 

Radio, Heakr 

Windshield Washers 
t:ndercoatf>d Thro~hout 

Ne\\ Tires 
11 ,000 Certlfied l\llle 
Pennsyh ani" A Title 

One Owner 
ORIGINAL COST. $2000.00 

Will sell ror Sl '700.00 en h 
Immediate Dl'llvery 

Can be seen on Thursday, 

!Uny 12th from 6·9 p.m. 
MRS. BEATRICE C. PRICE 

Elmcrort 

of parts. 

Radio SerYicing 

Repairs - Sales 

Whiteside 
Radio Service 

to see the wn~htn~rton and Lee a. s.mall number or men. proved 
freshmen. race against the George I thetr merit. Wally Ore!, who has 
washlnj:tton High .school team been doing aood work all year in 
from Alexandria . The General the wel~rht events. continued lt 
yearlings were at thrlt· be~t. lend- Saturday by winning the javelin 
tng from the start and finishing w1lh a 179 foot loss. F1eet Jw 
a full two and a half lengths in Gallt\'an partlctpated ln the 100 
front . The lead wa~n't \'ery big and later tied Cor second tn the r,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
through the first three-quarters high Jump. Pete White claimed a 
of a mtle while the tempos of both second tn the 220 low hurdles and 
crews were the ~;ome. but Just be- was headi.J1g for a first in the 120 
tore the turn, freshman cox Bill highs, when he stumbled, relin
Woodruff ordcrrd the stt·oke qulshlng his lend and finished 

; HaYe Your Radio ; 
~ + 
t Examined at t ;=::::::::::=:=:=:====-=~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pbone b96 On Rh-eto Road 

upped. and the Generals sped j third. 
ahead. The liiRh School club In the Freshman meet. V .Pl. 
didn't have much for the final made It a clean sweep as they 
push. 1 again won by a wide margin. The 

As a preliminary to the Marietta washington and Lee Frosh, pine
race this w~kend. the G<'neral ing fifth, made good use of their I 
freshmen crew will take on John few as Echols Han~barger, stellar 
-============; 1 dlliumce man. outpaced his OP· 
,.. 1 panents to take the mUe in 4.41. 

TUES- WED 

k. TRIUMPH 

]OANoPARC 
,,.,,.., I ~G RJ D 

BERGMAN 
A VICTOR fLUM'iC PI!OOUCTION 

to!. Oil 81 IICh\ iCOlOI • C~SI 01 I"OU$MIIl1 

Tlll!RS • fo'ftl • SAT 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

''Food a I~ should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
LP:o..lngton , Vlr&lnia 

Dcpeudable Repair 
SerYicc for the 

Motor ami Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motor 
14"£. Nelson Phone 139 

Hubert's Paint Store 
\ 'AitNISHES, I::NA..'UEL , 

WALL PArER 

Contracto1. Painting 
and 

\Y/ all Papering 

PHONE48 
1!1 \\' . \\ a\hlncton 

The Main Street Store 
for 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

New Spring Suits 
Suits !\lade to Order 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

at 

11 North ~lain 

Try our sandwich 

and fountain service 

"Still the Show Team's 
Rendezyous" 

THE STATE CO. 

J. Paul beedy* ~itcbrd to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Becau e De Flunktd Tbe Finger-Nail Te t 

NO cock·of·thc·wnlk wns poor, aad, .eedy Sheedy whrn be 
found lOOK dandruff on hi a comb. Now that he' I a Wildrooter, 
he hill 800\C'thing to crow Dhout and 10 w•ll you. Wildroot 
Cttam·Oil IIVCS you nest, well ·groomcd h111r all day long 
without a trace of 011 or arease. Makes It euy to keep that 
favonte cluck in your coupe rorever I It relieves annoyina 
dtyneH and remove"' 10 much IOOit', ualy dandruff that you 
really hnve to acratch to find it I Prck on down to your favodte 
dru& counter t~nd brina back a hen full of non-alroholic 
Wlldroot Creem·Oil containing I.anolln. Alway• ask your 
b:lrbcr for a profcm01lJ11 application I And aet on thi• thouaht 
-Waldroot Cre~~m Oil is ~~.&ain and l!iftln the choice of men 
who put good crooming ftm. 

* •/317 8t~rrough1 Dr., ~n)dtr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Compnoy, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (o"ner) 

"It We Can't Fix It-We Don't Charre" 
Phone 463 Box '782 

130 S. !\lain St. Opposite Lyric Tbenler Lexh:~&ton, Virrinia 

ARROW 
ARA COOL 
ENSEMBLES 

For a successful summer-Job seeking or vacationlng_
you'll make a good Impression anywhere with a cool Ara 
Cool ensemble. 

See your Arrow dealer todayl Ara Cool shirts come In 
white and solid colors and are accompanied by harmoniz
ing Arrow ties and Arrow handkerchiefs. 

ARROW 
lll 

SHIRTS and TIES 

These ARROW Products Available at 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclu~h c ARROW A g~rat 


